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HOOKER OPENS WAR

UPON PUNCHBOARDS

ENROLLMENT

AT WOODBURN

BAD CHECKS OF

PRINTER TOTAL

way have had as their house guest
Mrs. Ogdene sister and husband,
Prat, and Mia. C. V. Marshall of
Newberg. The Marshall! left Thurs-
day morning for Nam pa, Idaho,
where he Is on the college faculty
as an English teacher.

Tractor Backed
From Bridge by

Wills at Dever

MILITARY FUNERAL '
FOR TURNER RESIDENT

Turner Friends here are sorry of
the death of W. F. Harris of Port-
land and are extending sympathy
to his parent. Mr. and Mrs. w. H.
Harris and his brother Joseph of
Turner. The deceased was a Bpanisb
American war veteran, and died at
the U. 8. Veterans' hospital In Port-
land after an illness of seven days
at the age of SS years. He was given

military burial at Rlvervlew cem-
etery in Portland. Besides his par-
ent and five brothers, he Is sur-
vived by his widow and a grown son
in Portland.

PETTY QUARREL

IN SHOOTING OF

jj GIRLJSDENIED

lit Albany Wand Print, 8, who was
shot through the middle of the risht

'
lung bj Leo Davis, year old play-

mate. U expected to recover by
' hoepltal authorities unless Infection
set in. The accident occurred
Wednesday evening at the Linn and

linn hop yard in north Albany,
j where the children' parente wen

CAMP SITE VIEWED
BY STAYT0N GIRLS

Stayton The Aokbra campflre
girls and their guardian, Mrs. R.
O. Wood, spent an enjoyable eve-

ning at the future campfor the boy
scouts and campflre girls of' Stay-to- n.

The camp is located about mid-
way between Mehama and Stayton
on the Bantlsm river. The girl met
at the community club house and
then proceeded in cars to the camp.
After Inspecting the campsite they
came back to town. There lent
much camp there at present but the
boy scouts and their scoutmasters
are clearing it and building trails.

TH0MAS0N ENTERTAIN
Turner Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Thora-aso- n

have been entertaining exten-
sively at their Crawford country
home for visitors. Mrs. Paul Walker
of Portland visited several days with
her parents, Mrs. R. W. Kingsbury
of 8alem and their daughter-in-la- w

Mrs. Louis Kingsbury of San Diego,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whitman of
Klamath Falls, Mrs. Millie Stimpson
and her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Amity.

MORE THAN $50
aihinv wtlm&rk Tucker, a dan

per appearing Itinerant printer, is
wanted by Linn county aithorttles
for issuing a number of worthless
checks, which had mounted to past
.V- ,- tut mark Thiirsriav. Tucker
cashed the checks In Albany and
Leoanon.

T,k had hen - In AJbanv a
week, then left for Lebanon to so- -
liMt ulMrtUinv flltice Wednesdav
the spurious checks have been turn
ing up in ss ana eiu amuuuw.

Typographical union officials In
ltkann mtrnrrn nit for t7 When UlCV

cashed his check for 7. given them
in order to reaeem a suit oi cuime.
which he had put up as security
tnm m Inan He also decamDed with
Walter Traver's suitcase and con
tents after Traver. wno nanaies a

..r..r miitu fn Tbanon had
cashed a check for 16.75 for Tuck
er.

MRS. IRVIN BERLIN
PORTLAND VISITOR

Portland (IP) Mrs. Irving Berlin,
daughter of Clarence H. Mackay,
head of the Postal Telegraph com-

pany, paid a brief visit to Portland
late Thursday en route to Los An-

geles to join her famous song writ-

ing husband.
"I never, never, never discuss my

family with newspaper men," she
said when asked about her family
affairs, while taking a stroll along
the Union station platform between
trains. 8he said that she would Join
Berlin in Los Angeles and then "we
are going to purchase a home there."

HIGHWAY CREW MOVES
Amity The state highway crew

who have been working south of
Amity for over two weeks repairing
the road between Amity and Rlck-rea-

left for a new location Wed-

nesday evening.

Dallas Sheriff Hooker launched
a campaign against the unlawful
operation of punch boards through-
out the county Thursday. Already
several seizures have been made
and more are predicted. Sherifl
Hooker motored to Grand Ronde on
official business Thursday.

MOVE TO TURNER
Turner Mrs, Mallnda Chambers

who has been visiting In Aumsville
with relatives has moved into the
Baker apartments in Turner. Mrs.
Chambers plans a visit to eastern
Oregon soon. George Given and
daughter Gladys, have moved into
Turner and are occupying the apart-
ment hack of the Qower building.
Mr. Given has leased his farm east
of Turner to Tom Webb.

: GUESTS AT OGDENS
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. O. M.

Odgen of the Silverton-Sale- high- -

Cut Yourself a Slice of
Our Entertainment . . .

You Will Love it . . .
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VACATION NEARING

CLOSE, JEFFERSON

Jefferson The Jefferson high
school and grade school will open
September 16 with the following
personnel: L. N. Bennett, superin-
tendent; Constance Bolderston.
English; Albert Wendell, commer-
cial; Flo Young, seventh and
eighth grades; Frances Pierce, fifth
and sixth; Elda' Reese, third and
lourtn; Bertha Dillon, first and sec-
ond.. - - ;

The Interior ot the school build-
ing Is being repainted and calclmln-e-

Several new windows have been
put in, new black boards Installed
and the others resIaCcd.. The work

being done by E. L. Green of Al-

bany, assisted by a carpenter. .

LITTLE GIRL HURT
:

Aumsville While little Carvel
Gibson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
Carl Gibson, was playing near the
new barn on the Fred Denhem place

piece of a scaffold fell on her
head, knocking her unconscious.
They immediately summoned a doc-
tor who said it was a slight con-
cussion of the brain. At last reports
she was getting alonf fine.

Dallas Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eakln
have returned from their vacation
during which they visited Walla
Walla. Wash., and Vancouver. B. C.

Hollywood
Theatre

25cBesse of Talkies

TODAY & SATURDAY

Richard
Barthelmess

'
A Powerful Drama ot

the sea

'SCARLET SEAS''
A First National Picture

lsattaee P. M. Sat,

Sweet aad
Delicious Entertainment

NOTE:
AU Kiddies

Attending Our
Sat Matinee
Performance

Will Receive a
Bag of Cookies

FREE!

' Enlis Monday Nitc!

SATURDAY - SUNDAY -

jiiw Hot Just from
Our Stage Oven . ,

An
Inimitable

Presentation
f Talent
Including

The 16 Sun-td- st

Beauties
Jones and Hull
Jack Hanley

Bobbe Tomson
and

Others ...
On Our Human Screen

The

TIME?

100 Talking Mystery Sensation!

with William Powell in

'engaged In picking nop.
,i At first It wa thought the ac

cident wu the outgrowtn ot a peu;
quarrel but the accident victim and

'young Darts both claim "the gun
ijust went oft."

Wanda li a daughter of Mr. and

(Mrs. O. H. Print of North Albany
'and young Davl la the eon of Mr.
i and Mrs. Jame Davis who travel
from place to place, during fruit

!... No older people witnessed the
hooting, out cniiaren wno wot
ear stated there had been no guar- - to

! After the little gut had been shot
By the rule wun a la ouioer oui- -'

.u. --km - wiria tn-- tnt
jterit of other pickers where she fell
zvo ine ground.- oiie wm i w

the Albany general hospital. .
'

:WIFE OF MINISTER
ENTERS NEW FIELD

j Silverton Mrs. Samuel Upton. an
' wife of Rev. 8. Upton of the Con-

gregational
in

church of Silverton, and A.
Howell Prairie, who Is field worker
for the Pacific Protective society W.
for girls, with headquarters In Port-

land, will leave In a few days br au-

to for Los Angeles where she is go-

ing in the Interests of the Ruth
sanitarium, a home for .unfortunate
girls. She expect to be gone several
weeks. Mrs. Upton had hoped to be
on her way by this time but had a
collision with a heavily loaded wood
truck near Oervals several days ago el
which badly damaged her car and W.
scratched and bruised her consld- -
erablr. The car Is now at the Karl
xiarunan stuusa "u ouuu mm

S Is repaired she will be on her way.

LARGE BARN BURNED
AumsvlUe While Mayor McKIn-ne- y

was hulling clover for Clarence
Downer on the Clarence Bowne

' place, fire from the engine caught
. the straw and a big fine barn on

fire which was completely destroyed.
Fortunately none of the seed was
burned.

AMITY
Mr. and Mrs. H. Logan of

and little granddaughter,
Myra Callln of Salem were Amity
business callers Wednesday evening.

Mrs. M. B. Brown ot this city has
returned from a visit In Newberg at at
the home of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Brown and family,

Vernon Ducheln Is visiting with
friends and relatives in Portland
thtt weiii, '

AIRLIE
Alvln Sams is moving his house

hold goods from Bend into the H. S.

P. Whltaker house.
Mrs. J. Ploub and children have

returned to the Eoff and Downing
hoo yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Small are the
parents of a baby girl born Satur-
day,' August 31. Mrs, Ross will be
remembered as Bernla Dodson.

Marie Belcher has returned home
after spending part at her vacation
with Mrs. Olen Hadley.

Guests at the Hadley home this
;'week were Mrs. Benshaw and friend

from California, Mrs. Anna Had
ley returned home from an extend- -,

ed visit with her son Lyle at Beat- - at
Is

; tie arm aaugnier ueien in roruaoa.
Mrs. Lafe Edwards Is convalescing

at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Burens, near Alrue.

Erie Brown ha gone back to his
work at the Cooper mill after a lay
off of several days.

BROOKS
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Ramp and

children, Earl, Leo and Cleo Ramp,
returned home Tuesday from several
days' vacation spent at Pacific city.
Ramp Is proprietor of the Brooks
warehouse.

Miss Scheuerman will leave the
last of this week for Urbane, 111,
where he will attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. Able Laraine of
Oceanslde. Calif, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Laraine of Seattle, psent the
first of the week as guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester A.
Harris. The Laralnes are brothers of
Mrs. Harris.

Pictures

Plumbing Supplies
Yes, you can buy a complete set of modern,
Plumbing Fixtures at wholesale prices with a small de-

posit down and the balance on easy payments.

15 FT. BATH TUB, 117x19 APRON BASIN, 1

CHINA TOILET AND B. M. SEAT, 1 20x30 ONE-PIEC- E

SINK, GALLON BOILER.

AU these fixtures complete with nickel plated trim-
mings to floor or wall

TO INCREASE

Woodburn Woodbura schools
will open Monday, September 16 and
a large enrollment I expected. New a
teachers engaged are Miss Ruth
Mitchell. Gilbert Oddle, Miss Mai'
garet Tempter and Miss Audrey
Wlencken In the rngn school ana
Miss Georgia. Albee in the grade
school. Pour busses for the trans-
portation of high school pupils win
be in operation under the direction
of J. J. Donaldson and will be drtr
en by high school teachers. Trans
portation of the elementary school
pupils will be continued under the
same plan as last year.

Friday, September 13 will be regis
tration day at the high school for
those pupils who have not previous-
ly registered. All pupils who have
registered are asked to attend the
opening day of school. "

Superintendent V. D. Bain will be
in charge of the school with Harold
Asplnwali a principal and supervis
or of the grade schools. Other teach-
ers are: High school, Ronald Bur
nett, Smith-Hugh- agriculture;
Miss Pearl Emery, commercial; Mil-
ton Gralapp, mathmetics, general
science and educational guidance;
Mrs. Helen Gulss, home economics; Is
Miss Virginia Mason, latin and pub-
lic speaking; Mrs. Maude Mochel,
English and dean ot girls; Miss
Ruth Mitchell. English and library;
Gilbert Oddle, social science and
general science; T. P. Otto, science;
Miss Margaret Templer, English,
Spanish and music; Miss Helen
Washburn, English and girls' physi-
cal

a
education; Ray O. Wolf, social

science and athletics. West side
grade school: Mrs. Myrtle Clark and
Mrs. Mabel Ballard, Bth grade; Miss
Fern Wadswortb, 7th grade; Miss
Georgia Albee, 6th grade; Miss Mary
Scollard, &th grade; Mrs. Margaret
Davenport, 4th grade; Miss Ruth
Holt, 3rd grade. East side grade
school: Miss Lola Newman, 1st
grade; Mrs. Nellie Mulr, 2nd grade.

TOWNES HAVE GUEST
Silverton William Hlslop of Pas

adena, Calif., has been spending
several days at the home of his un-
cle and wife, Mr. and Mrs. William
Towne of Mill street Hlslop Is on
his way to Kalamazoo, Mlclx, where
he will superintend the plumbing
of a building. From there
he will go to Canton, Ohio, where he
will superintend a similar building.
Hlslop expects to be gone from home
about a year.

POWELLS ARE HOSTS
Silverton The Frank Powells of

Oak street have had as their house
guest the past several days Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Copeland and three boys,
David, Arthur and Joe ot Albany,
and Rex Copeland ot San Diego,
Calif.

Marion County 1930

Directory Started
GaiherlTiff of the names. tntlitlcnl

matter fend other dt for the IftQ
Salem and Marlon county directory
has Just been begun under the di
rectlon oi J. P. CLoland. sunerlntrn'
dent of the Polkl directory. In order
tnu tne time ox issue may m near
the first of the year Instead of after
the middle as heretofore, the canvass
has been begun at a somewhat earlier
date. Many ot the Important city di
rectories, aucn as Ijos Angeies, are
issued at that time of the year.

It ha been found that more ac-
curate Information can be obtained
when the people have all returned
from their vacations and business
concerns are running normally and
schools are In session.

The force in the field are all ex-

perienced directory men of Oregon
and Is composed largely of men who
nave imn compiling wio oaioin sua
Marlon county directory for years.
Mr. Clelsnd and his chief assistants,
P. W. Metcalf and L. R. Sonus, have
been engaged In the work here from
fifteen to twenty-fir- e years. Mr.
Bonos Is of a pioneer family of the
northwest, many of his people n- -

n

Just imagine) making cake) with

Jefferson Dempsey Wills, a farm
er living near Jefferson, met with
an accident which might have
proved fatal early Wednesday eve-

ning as be was driving bis tractor
with the comoine attacnea, going
to Dever.

He was driving on to a narrow
bridge a mile this side of the sta-

tion, when two cars from the op-

posite direction drove on the bridge.
Instead of letting the car back
off; Will attempted to go back with
the tractor and comoine. in smu-u- ur

gears to reverse, the clutch
stuck and the tractor backed off
the midge and landed In the creek
bed eight feet below. Fortunately
the connections between the com-

bine and tractor broke and the
combine remained on the bridge.

Wills escaped with a badly
wrench hip and numerous body
bruises. He was taken to the Al-

bany general hospital where his
wounds were dressed and after a
few hours rest was able to return

hi home. The tractor was
badly demolished.

BIRTHDAY CLUB IS

GUEST AT HEATH'S

Gates Mrs. Gerald Heath was
hostess to the Birthday club for

afternoon ot cards. Cards were
play at five tables, witn Mrs.
D. Scott winner of first prize.

Mrs. Ed Davis second and Mrs.
E. Brevier low score. Mrs. Was

Houghton received visitor's prise.
At the close ol the afternoon the

hostess, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Ed Schult of Lyons, served
lunch to the following: Mrs. Len
Young, Mrs. F. W. Jones, Mrs, An
drew Leedy. Mrs. Robert Bowes,
Mrs. Marietta Smith. Mrs. Clarence
Johnson, Mrs. Lou Kelle, Mrs. Mab

Heseman, Mrs. Ed Davis, Mrs.
E. Bevler, Miss Owen Johnon,

Mrs. A. D. Scott, Mrs. Herbert
Schroeder, Mrs. Ned Richards, Mrs.

Wes Houston, Mrs. A. B. Horner,
Mrs. Blanch Dean. Mrs. Otis Dike,

nd Mr. Gerald Heath. The club
room was decorated with vases of

lovely late summer flowers.

SCHIFFERERS HOSTS
Turnsr Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

SchlXferer were hosts for an attrac-
tive dinner in their Cioverdale dis-

trict home for Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ramsever. and daughter Lena, and
Fred Hcrsch, all of Pratum. Addi-
tional guests were Mrs, Nell Stevens
and daughter Margaret of Salem.

AUMSVILLE
"The Misses Grace and Jessie Rich-

ards are home from normal school
Monmouth for a few days before

they begin teaching. Miss Jessie and
Elmer Richards have a school at
Whlteson where they will teach.

Miss Alice Walker of Reeds port is
spending this week with her friend,
Mr. Waunlta OeTmSnd, while on
her war to Portland to School

Mrs. Clara Pratt, daughter of Mrs.
A. Klrkpatrlck of Pendleton, Is

here for a few days visiting. Mrs.
Pratt is teacher In the Pendleton
school.

Harry Prunk has traded his house
and lot in Aumsville for the Chris
Wagner place about a mile south ot
town. Prunk has moved out and
Albert Clark and family are occupy-

ing the house.
Mrs. Cornelia George returned to

her home In Turner Wednesday
night, having spent a few days vis
iting at the home of Mrs. E. A.

Klrkpatrlck.
Mrs. A. EL Walker Is seriously 111

her home south of Aumsville and
under the care of Dr. Smith of

Stay ton.

LERFALDS END VACATION
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. A. Lerfald

and two children who have been
taking a vacation trip to Seattle,
Spokane and Everett, arrived home
Wednesday evening.

GOING TO NEWBERO
Independence Leonard Ranton,

son of Rev. and Mrs. M. O. Ran
ton. has been Invited to Newberg
for the week end by a boy friend,
Ubert Chenevert, to attend the eir-n-

a his guest.

SALEMT HEIGHTS
BENEFIT SnOW

Admission 10c and 15

REX
Kbiff of wild herwe, fat

"TWO OUTLAWS"
FREE PRIZES TONIGHT

That Talk Like "Living Peoplel
"

&x I
.21 g

Aavef HI .7

9 3
with

VICTOR M'lAClEN
WYMUtCY tttrlDMUJNS

tCY tAftCY

$85.00 EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN
We also carry a complete line of soil fittings and pipe

MESHER PLIMBING
SUPPLY CO.

285 Chemeketa St. 'j Block West of Commercial St.
PHONE 3700 - -

Branches at Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Aberdeen

BEDS - SPRINGS - MATTRESSES
Here are four articles of the very highest quality yet .

at prices that are exceptionally low.' ' ;' 'Q

, These Demonstrate The Savings
Available At Giese - Powers

Double. DeckNo need to cream this shortening
it's ALREADY creamed

to (f

Spiral Coil Springs
Made of premier wire, oil tempered
oven, baked enamel, heavy angle iron
frames, tops helical tied.

NOW

$112.05
Soft Downey

PILLOWS
All goose down and feathers. A won-
derful pillow and pleasure to lay
your head on. No finer feather pillow
made.

NOW

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

Spring Filled

MATTRESS
Covered in choice of colors of ticking,
mattress filled with coil springs, each
spring in individual pocket, tops of
springs covered with thick layers of
white cotton. Mattress well ventilat-
ed.

NOW

STEEL BEDS
A beautiful line of steel
beds in colors decorated.

Priced from

$8 to &5

With the Marines in
MONTE BLUE"
svi-ii- "i NtinnuinrEnr

.iP Alllfcieti tAii
CUDVS BSDCAWlll HitfRV rXWUlHtu-foni- t GMMtlt''

A TiUphone Talking Picture. Also Talking
Comedy and Vltaphone Acts.

moat of the) work of creaming

SUNDAY I SUNDAY
mo--ay- COMING SUNDAY 1

ALL TALKING rex movietone FEATURE Tour shortening and sugar together already doner lor yoal

Dignified Credit Pay As You Earn

For Snowdrift come to yon already creamed and aUyf
creamy. It's whipped np light and fluffy until it ha almost the
texrnre of whipped cream and thca packed in air-tig- cans. Jlist
a few stirs of the spoon will mix it thoroughly into your sugar
and the mixture is in your ovea in no time) at all .

Snowdrift is now sold fas new oouvenient three) pound and
aia pound steel about at wide) as they an tall to that yon can
coop up the very last spoonful without tubbing your knuckles

against the edge of the can. A new, fresh, inviting package too
decidedly modern in design. Yon cant help seeing these new
Snowdrift cant on your grocer shelf,

SimDW(dlirD-ir- u

A flghtls stentJ.


